
POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.
Popular rails are made in Russia. They

are longei than ordinary rails, and said
ta have greaier adZhesiveness in contact
with locomot.ive wheels.

Ilaller kept papers berfumed with a
Single grain of ambergris for forty years
and there was ne appreciable diminution
in the strength of the odor. The weight
Of a molecule of camphor sensible to the
811neli was computed by Bordenave to
weigh one2, 2632. 584,OOO0th of a grain.

Sawebody says in a London papgr that
the highest velocity yet imparted toaa
cannon hall is 1, 626 feet per second,
Pqcai to a mile in 3.2 seconds. The
Velocty of the earth of the equater, due
te rotation on its axis, is 1,000) miles per
hour, or a mile in 3.6 seconds; thus, if a
cann,>n bail were flred due west and
COuld maintain its initial velocity, it
Would beat the sun in its apparent jour'
ney around the ear th.

At a recent meeting of the AcademY
of Sciences, Capt. Moessard'exhibited a
photographic apparatus adapted to
Photograpeical purposes. It enables pan.
Oramic views te be taken,wich,completed
bY soine simlpe topograpeical work pro-
vide a represen talion of a district on a
miap. The obstacles to obtaining pan
oramic views, ewing to the necessity of
emapîying glass plates, and several of
themn bas been met by Capt.: Moessard's
cylindrograph, which is not bulky, and
Very light. The sensitive plates are
necessarily of a flexible substance, car-
ried by a curved frameý l'he positive
proes can be arranged in a cylindrical
framne, and so vie wed as te present a
panoramic view. This contrivance is
called a cylindroscope.

A device bas been bi ought forward for
pretecting water pipes against freezing,
the arrangement being based upon the
fact tit waler ini motion will remain
liquid ai a lower tereperature than water
at rest. One end of copper rod, placed
Outqide of the building is secured toaa
brackeî, and the other end is attached to
one armi of a weigted eihow lever; ta
the other arm of the lever is secured a
rod, which passes into the building and
operates a valve ia the water pipe. By
ineans of turn buckles, the length of
the copper rod can be adjusted se that
before the temperature reaches the point
at which there would be danger of the
water in the pipes freezing, the valve
will be opened to allow a flow of water;
beyond this point the valve opening will
'icrease and theflow become more rapid
as the cold beeoines more intense, and
as the temperature rises the valve is
losed. This plan sets up a current in

the pipes, which replaces the water as
it grows cold by the warmer water froin
the main. Whether the valve be epened
or losed, thc service pipes are always
in working order,

TuIE BODY AIND ITS IIEAITH.

Simple Cure for Cold Feet .- The fol-
Owing remedy for cold teet is recom rend
cd for sedentary sufferers, as iveli as po-
licemen, car-drivers and others wbo are
exposed to the cold: "AUI hat is neces
sary is te stand erect and very gradally
ta lift one's self up upen the tips of the
tees, so as to pull al tbe tendons of
the foot at full airain. This is flot te hop
or jtmmp up and down. but simply to risc
-the slower the better-npon tiptb>e,
and ta lemain standing on the point of
the tees as long as posssble, then gradu.
ally comihig te the natural position,.lRe-
peat this several times,-and, by the
amount of work the tips ef he tees are
made ta de in sustaining the body's
weight, a suflicient and lively circulation
j5 set up. A heavy pair of woollen stock -
ings drawn over ihin cetton enes is aise
a recommendation for keepîng the feot
warm.

Advice te Stoop Shouldered Peeple...A
stooping figure is net only a familiar ex-
Pression ef weakness or old age, but it is,
When caused by cqreiess habits, a direct
Pause et contractod chesi and defective

rifle hall. 'lho bones of the spine and
the intervertebral substance will seen
accommodate theniselves te the new at-
titude. One year of daxly practice with
the big, hall' an heur morfllng and even-
sng, will give you a noble carniage, wiih
eut interfering amomnent with yonr stud.
ies.

Adlvice te DysPePtics,-Dys3peptics
should: avoid anything which they (net
others)cannot digest. There ase se many
causes for and formis Of dyspepsia that it
is impossible te prescribe one and the
saine diet for ail. Nothing is more disa-
.greeable or useles than te be cautioned
againsi eating ibis or that, because your
neizhbor "Se and-So" cannet cat such
things. If~ we wenild ail study the nature
and digestion of food, and remember
that air and exercise are as essential as
food in premioting good health, we could
easilY decide upea the diet bast suited
te our individual needs. The diabetie
shonid abstain froni sugar and anything
which is converted into sugar in digest.
ing, such as ail starchy foods fine wheat
fleur; nice, maccaroni' tapioca, liver, pota-
toesbeats, carrots, turnips, parsnips,
Peas, beans, very old cheese, sweet om-
elets. custards, jellies, starchy nuis and
sweet sauces. Hie may eat oysters. al
kinds of flsh, meat, 'poultry and game,
seups without any starcby thickenîng
lettuce, cucumbers, watercresses, dande
lions, x'oung onieus, cold slaw, eiivs, cau-
liflowqr, spinach, cabbage, string beai,
the fruit f ah kinds without sogar-
creani butter, milk spairingly, gluten,
fleur, oily nuis freely salted, eggs, coffec
and cecoe. Tho corpulent should abstain
from fat as well as sugar aad starch. A
diet of whele meat, miik, vegetables,
fruit and leas ibeat will produce ouly a
normal anieunt of fatness; while an ex-
cess ef swe-ets, acids, spices and shorten.
ing keeps the systeni in an uahealthful
condition. Those who can di6est fine
fleur, pastry, sugar and fats become lead
ed with fat, but are neither strong ner
vigoreus. Thia people with weak diges-
tien shotild aise avoid such food; for tMia
people are often kept fat. If they cani-
net digest the starch, butter aad fine
fleur, the systeni is kepi in a feverish,
dyspeptic state; they become nervous or
go int consumpýion for ne other reason
than ihat the life is burned eut by a di-
et that enly feeds the fire and dees net
renew the tissues.

L T VF STO CK.

Where hay is scarce cut cern stocks
with some grain will keep herses in good
werking conditton. But the grain should
net be cern, as ibis with cern stalks
makes a food too carbonaceous, and de.
ficiant in strength-giving elements of
food.

Excessivé féeing ef new oats will
cause scours in herses aïvea if ihey do
net induce more dangerons colics. Old
horseit especially should be fed only
ground feed, as whole new oats pass
threngh them doing litile or ne goed.

As an argument in faver of the soiiing
system, an English breede: says ihat
cews will always search after the siveet-
est spots in a grass field, thereby iryel-
ling long distances ai the expense of
much valuable limt-nhat should be de-
voted te rumination and resi. Wlmen
confined, lowever, they are liberally
supplied with everything tlmey reqoîre;1

MIE, P O tLII:rY YARD.

Drop anluttle tommaon soiphate et iron
mbt the waler-vessels daily l'oi- your poul-
iry, ai this season. ILbwmll do tiien goed
old or yeung.

A littie wheat should be s-vtared daily
for the growing chioks. -Nothiug wîll
bring the puilets te early laying botter
than wheaî. Feed generously.

Do flot forget te feod the chicks plenty
of ground bone, oysier shelîs, and an
occasional feod of meat. Bell the smali
potatees or ether vegetables mixed with
bran, adding a dash of red pepper and
sali everý fesvda> s- Ginger and suiphur
may ho fed in soft feed oacasionally.

Bone meal and crushed eysier sheIll

RETAIL MEAT MARK ET.
BIret, roast, par lb............ $0 12' '0 '0 16Be' teak, a2-------4 t- 18
'ce"eorsdperb--------6te I0
fle _, hoiling, par lb............ , te 8à

ieýffor quarters, per l b... 6 Ie 8Bee1 lini d quartar , p ar 100 1hb.9 ou te 10 0 0
Veal, roass........... ......... 1 e 1
Veal, chop ........... ......... 15 te 18
P'org reast ...... .............. 10 to 1Peord steak .................... lu te 12
Port, fr,'n ers ' par1l0tiDlS .t W te 6 50
muton. r., 't, pr lu........... 121 te 15
Mn'tto,ieg..................... te 18
Mutten chop ...... ......... 15 te 18
Ilam ......................... 15 te 14
Br'eakfasL bacon ............... 1 te j6
Lard ........... .............. 9 te 11
Lard, paer paiii................. 2 25 te
Sansage . ........... .......... 12i to 15
Bologua sautiage .............. 1j21 te 15
,5hanks ........................ àte 4
Liver........................5
Kidney ........................ 15 te
Head cheese...... .............. t 12J
1-ea, t...................... 1Jt .
Tatngue._......... ............ 12J te 15
Chicgenq, lier 1h) idLadl........ 16 te 18
EgIs, per duzea:a............... 20 to 25
Butter, pier Ilb................ 15 te 20
Cliieketîs. (ah ve youag) per

pair ........................ 30 te 35
CbicKens (','ive, 012) lpar Pair 4o te 50
Turkeym, each............ ..... 80 te 10w
Ducks,pler brace............. YÀ te M)
Priulaehiiokans, paer brae 40 te 60
PrimeNc Vanitoba chaese, pa'r

ponnd....................... 15 te
WI5OtESAtLE MNEAT AND >cATTLE MARgET.

Mleh cows....... .......... 25 U te 40 00
Workiug oxan, par yolk in

ciemand .................... 9000 teiSOO 0
Live catila. pier lb........... M te 4
Catve .................... 5 01"to12 00

Si acnpe 1b......... 1te 10Roll bacon................ ... 13J e
Rams ....................... 141 te
Pork, per barrel............. 16 50 te 17 00)
Bflipar barrel.............. 12 W t
Corn, per diz................ 15 te 20
t'ncumbers, pier doz.. . .. 40
Ducks.................. 2()
Eigs, per doz................25

FîIlI.
WhoýesaIe, par Ilib.............. 41 te 5jRetai 1, per leb..ý................ 8* lu 1

VI EI(ETABLEt.
Poiatoes, pier busti............. 25 30
fiat, per doz................ i0 40
Duieci union-, per busiiel ...... 2 ms te 2 5a
'Iuriîiis, par bush..........4 0 tu à)
Cabliage, ecd.......... ... teu
Parsley, pier duz ............... 40
Sage, ver doz .................. 40
Cui-rots, par doz................. te 30
Parsuips, pardoz.............. te m
Squash. cach .................. 10 te 20

Cranherriaes, par baree'at,. -
Califorom i?. Pars, Per bex .. 4
Grapes, per lb., Ounarlo.-*
L-ous. per box01 ........... 7
Oranges, perbox.....
Apples, per barrel.........Ripe tontoas, per bt-heu ..
Gxeen loîflOte5, Per bushiet fr

pickliig .................
RAv-AND 5TRAW.

1000
412J te

10 tu
7T(X) t
800 le
i 25 te
2 25

1 60

Hay.............. .............. 4 00 te

Tîmiothy................ 800te

Oats, perbîishel ................ 2 t
Btrrley, par bushal.............. 35
No.lh ard wheat............... 83
No. 2 bard wheat............... 78
Ne. 1 Northern.............. 14
Ne. 2 Nort her............. 70
No. 1 regular wheat .... .
No. 2regular wcr.....
Ne. a regular wheat .......... à
KRjecltedl....................... 45 to
Mlur, XXXX--1.............

Finur, suparfina..........

poplar cordweed .. W.- 450 te
rtenarati.............. .5 00ti t
Popiar poies, per cord ......

4 50
12
où0

8 50)
3 75

4 50

25
40

50

Grata bard, dellva1red .... 100
dg,, liad, detive.. 10 00

Steve. bard, delivered 100
Žaùt. blard, tiauvered 10()i0
Steam. bard, dlîvercd 8... ... (i
Gate, soit................ i

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,

Deinilen uLaud ioSrs'eyesio _and Civil
]Esigneer.

G. MePhillps, Frank MoPiilllps aud R. C.
' Mcllips.
nCO 0liIGS aaOCIZ. WINSI Pua.

'1JN SCON & ALLAN,
%ir-sic tleornr-yq, eilciters%, &c.

Offices MlntYre Block, itain Street, Winni.
peg, iialliuobas.

JH. D. MtŽS5o,. . W. ALLIN

McPH-ILLIPS &-'WILKES,
lirseAttoe,-,'., Seliceters, &C.
Hargrave tllocz, 326 Main zst,

G. ýMUtILLI~P8 *A. E. WILKES

1". 2 vÂltÂGî,Chef de Cuisina.

A LA CARTE,

P49.Iln~reet, - - Wilnnipeg.

U1N P. R0'1;u,12TO ;2, 35 CENTS.

£a20CATERtN<l FOR pRIVATE pARTE.IS.

R.DUFRESNE,

i>hy*ielau, Surgeon and Obstetrin'i
coR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.

Opposite City Rail. Winnipeg, Man.

13 IL c Rv a B ,

have resurnad busiaess with a.large
an,£ choice stock oni

KEATS, GAIlE, POIJLRY,
-AT -

342 MAIN STEE1', LNxNIPEq4

OPP. POTTER ItOUaL.

W.A al resPectfally Sollclted and catis
l'action gnaranteed.

M. CONWAY

Galcfa Al coerand %Y aloi
B"eo .. Cor maan& IortagekwAve.

Salas of Furnitura. 1Rersasi Impements
&c., ever3arldayat 2p.mi. Country Sales 0f
Farm Stock, &e., premaptly atiendad te. Cash
advaaced on conclgneti f goode. Ternis
liberal and ail business slrlctlY Conf1dentia.

ROOMS AND BO0ARD--..

tained lu a gaod anl central locality and Rt

reasouable rates. Apply ai88 Carltdon, near
corner of York s3reat. nv2i

N. D. BECK,i

<Succasgor te Ro)yal & prud'homme)
ariea.AiclerurY, &e.

Solicitor for the Cradit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

0piilCE.NEXI' BA NK 0F 1MONTIiIAL.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.

Repatrins a Sperlalir.

PrIes J2XeCtReaonbIe.

45 MeDermnott, St., Winnipeg

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAKM HD OT WATER IIEATING,
PLUMnINe AND GASFITTING,

93 PortIge Avenue, .- Winnipetg.

plans, Specificatlens anît Estimnates fur-
nlshed on application. P. O. Box 471.

ALEX.I SMITII & CO.,

Brokers and Commllissionl Morc11alts.
ont Fiee,, ineintyre floci, Nain St.

Liharal advauces made on ail kincis of
goods, maerchandise, or othar collaterals.
Notas dlscounied, &c., &c.

Ail transactions strictly confldentlal.

AL-PX. SAIIH & CO.

RADIGER & 0 o.
IMPORTEffS 0F

wimiâ, L l88 IGiRs.
477 MAIN STREET'.

A special stock for the hoidav trade at

low prices.____

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARTO, QUEBEcvTDSITS

Passenger Trains, Palace 'Sîeeping Cars,
Attached, eveW -npg Dally far

Stu, Wlthouit Change, wnere
close connections are made

ror the Sonth, East andWest, at 9.45 a. m.

AT YEEY LOW RATES.

Passengers travelling hy the' All Rail
Route can purchiase their Titrougli Tickets ai
our Winul peg Aseucy, 3s3 Main Street. where
Sleeping Cdr Accommodations, Time Tables
and fuil Information înay be obtained.

H. G. MoMieke-n,

CHICIGU>GitANU TRINK

RAIL WA Y

ake close connections at CRIICAGO f'or

TORiONTO ~

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

WITH TRAINS FR055

ST. PAUL AND XAL4NITOBA.

Through S!eepers and Dining Cars.

"FARUS Fort SALE" AND "FAR#às WAPITeI

DAILY AND WEEKLV MAIL

e Itmgnzel IIaL,.asIj arm Ad-

're" Stoc" t 'Seed tirSai'lr Vfuiti
iiTEOF KIV MAIT. tati'a

erii 'r11E DAlLY m x.il tO,îau1 ct tf

Gold Watch Wree.
1.%, Li : tfoi.

lowingwbag hIdr ïR
ta th@ Biblebdm Marat, Ir Id

.I lh t u & $ n o n . w l d it q r at h u n v .- thêo , ,, l m..

Jjk la dim wn
KA~TPe~. COta,

RR. TICKETS.
iver Anv Of the Rallrnads advertised in

tbis payer are to be bail of

H. CT. MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AGE.NCY.

CHANGE 0F TI-ME.

Thro'igh Trains with >ÎlepOIni Cars attacb-
ed will bc rn dally between Winnipeg and
st. Paîilas f.lliowrt: L'-aving Winnipeg at
9.45a.ni. (viast. Vincent, Croekqton, B4rues-
ville, Breckenrldge and Morris) arriving ln
,4t. Paul aiv 7.30 a. m.

ReLurnlug leave St,. Paul at 7 p.rn. (via
siaie route) arrivmng lu Wtuuipeb ai -5:25 p.rn

For mul Iinformation aind tietes tu ail
O int l Canada and United States, also

OenTickets to and from auy place in Eu-
roï.at LO WB'3T ItATES aud by the BEST

App y to the City Ticket Offlce of the St.
aul, Minneapolis*and 'Manitoba Rallyway

,% in ctansreet, Winnipeg.
H. (0. MOSIOCKEN,, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWINO STFAMSflIP LINES
A4LLAIN, ANC).C 1CN-A RD.

G UION, Il tiR B UEO, INIWAY,
NAVI1GAZEONE GEN-EIALE,

ITA LLIANA, S TA TE, WilITrE S TA B
£» NO0 8 T I G P R .1Y NL TO0Y D

Te'nder for a JLicee to rut Tituber on
Ueaniuian Lanêsin the Norths

Wess dà'erritorîes.

iblE LED TE\,DERS, ad1dresqed Io that un-
KYJ dr'8igned anîd nared 1'Tut .ýrs lor a
timuber berili," wili bc reetved lit ti--i office
Umiii oon on Mouday. tielthdayof Jantl-
ary next eoma titiber bertiofftly square
miles, sittsted on the Nelson River. aqoot 75
miles below the dischlarge timerein om Lake
Winni peg, anl belngpartly ln the Provi-
sionai District et Sasatche waii, and partly-
lu that of Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches shew-
ing the piosit.ioniapprximmtuly ,f this bertm,
together wiih the conditions on which ih wili
qu iîcensed, ,may he obtained at this Depart.
ment, or at tlie Crown Timber, Offices at-
Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

A. M. BURG0E4S.
-Deputy ofihe iinister (ni. thee lterlor.

Departmint, of the Iqterior,
Ottawa, Dec. 5tb. PI$5.

CHICAGO. MIIaWAIJKEE & ST. PAUL
B.A L W A Y).

16 the Fast Short fUe from St. Pani and min-
neapolis via La Crosseansd Milwaukee te
Chicago and ail poiuîs lu tile Eastern Stales
anti Canada. Itis the only line undar oaa
management betwcen St. Paul and Cbîcage
and is t[me flnesi equippaci raîway laith
Northwest. It is the ouly lina runniug
SlIeeping Cars with Luxuriant Smeoking reom
and the enest Dning Cars la the werld, via
the "River Bank Route"t 

along the shores ef
Jake Pepin and thba beautifil issssppi

miver te Miilwaukee and Chicago. its trains
coanect wth timese of the Norîhamu Lines mn
the Grand Union Depot et St. Paul. No
change of cars of any clasi batweaa St. Pauland hictmgo. For through tickets, lima
tablas andi fuît information apply te any
Colpon ticket agentIrlu the Northwast. ILt
Muter, General Mana%,,r; J. W. Tncker, As
sistamît (icimral Manager; A. V. R. Carpanter
Ganeral Pas"enger Agent; Geo. ti. Ileaffera'
Assistant (Janersi PaiSsuger Agent, iilWau-kee, Ws .R itAsstant sanerai

aseger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Ceminarci% L9~ect, Wi nnipeg.

U#INNEAPOLIS& ST.OLOUIS R"%
ANDT RIE

"FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Thje above la a correct map > cfh
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

and li mmediate connecions. 1¶îniaa Trains dally
?M ST. PAUL AND MlNNU'GLIS TO CHIGAMB
wtiioiiichange. connectlng wiîa ail limts

£A$T ed 801(.. eAST.
The nty Ilime unning Ttiron,-', Crs ittwee,

.MINNEXPOIg and M ~ifOINES, 105,5.
ThrS*gbTtiiWSbOtween

-MhMUAPQLIS AND CT. LOUIS,
rncnn= ltTDhiaiDelot lu, allpoitst@s80 loSouthw...e. connections ir,îie wîthli. à3

CREMon Igtraints. AA' SEP

Oas tc.,MUCat &i iEaîenrest l ýrTii o.Ae tbeyiM

PAT ENTS
KD ô &COeto!the aSTINmwlz MuÀ.A,,.

tu sont tres. TYravWUnAI «rftalnce,Pauent. obtainsitubroug Miwe 9 aenotla the ea=itTlIc AX =.Âd , on-
IROM Wid.e OCI& 4 teas M

an tsv s. ïi2Anu.
îwd . u ues. MUNn OO.boe 1 aom.

e.rcadwuy0 S

I ~~û-"~


